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Lob Angeles, Cal., Feb. '.'M. In his
uTiiion In Hip familiar llgurc of a

tlie preacher shows us how
o licence the richest harvests by using
nr opportunities for rcMiderlni: loyal

' .twice to (iod and our fellow men. The
est Is Hagpil, I. fi, IS: "Consider your
vnys, Vo have sown much and bring
n little."

A short time npo I had n most Inter
.sung conversation wiiu un viuoric.m

missionary who had spent many years j

in China, lie was toll ug mo afoul tho
marvelous chances which have been
Initiated in China since the Boxer

of 1000. I had asked li Lin to tell
"0 BomethliiK nbout the .tapanoee peril!
nd what would bo the condition of
he cast if the mikado succeeded in
ininlnatlet,' the whole Asiatic conti-

nent.
Much to my surprise he answered

"Japan will never dominate the east.
Hpan wll never dominate U.lna. 'i
1,'reat peril of the east is not to bo

round in Japan, but in China. The
oldest civilization on earth was in
China. All the civilization Japan has
ever received has rome from China.
Tho dominance of the east will come
not from military but from commer-
cial power, and tho jirenle.st merchants
of a 1 the oust are the f'h: enmcn. They
ran buy and sell all rouid the Japa-
nese. They have the keenest mercan-
tile brains of the eastern hemisphere.
Furthermore, they have mllltarj ren-
ins, hord Wolselny as well as General
firant tcst;t!t"l that when he is rightly
(ruined and handled the Chinaman stand by him and stand bv the inntitu

makes the greatest soldier that Hon he represents put to a pirn h.

lived. He is a absolute.- - without,. ounce loyalty K worth a
nerves. Ho can e.lt upon the dainty of cleverness, if you niuv.' vilify, con-die- t

of a handful of rioe. And he is a demn and eternally dispara-e- .

man who knows no fear. your position and when you are out- -

"Chlna has been dead for 'J.OOO years.
IUit the giant of (he east is now wak-

ing up. China has never been govern-
ed by a of practical men, but only
by a fret of scholars, or of what is
ca'led the literary class. For instance,
fMir years ago in my pvvlnro 10,000
(students came up for examination upon
the teachings and the legends of an-

cient China. From among those schol-
ars would be selected the future rulers
of China. But all that is done
away. Two years ago by an edict
from tho throne the Chinese literary
students were wiped from tho face of
the earth. When that little handful of
foreigners marched irom the seacoast
up to Peking, the Chinese court was
compelled to acknowledge that west-- j

crn civilization was a more potent civ-- 1

lllzatiou than theirs. Now China is be-

ing reorganized upon Uie Hues of our j
I

western civilization. Her armies are
te-lu- disciplined by German olllcers. I

Her students are being educated along
technical lines. Her mines and

are being developed. Her
opium curse in ten years will no com-p'etel- y

wiped out by governmental
power. And within thirty years a nfcw
I hlmi will arie which will not only
dominate the eat, but will be a mighty
factor in dominating the world. And
If we are going to Christianize China
we mil; t do it within the next thirty
years, for after that It will bo to late."

In Thirty Years.
This was the testimony of u Chris-Ha- n

missionary who knows China
well. Now, if it is true, as 1 believe
It Is, it indicates that tho Chinese gov-

ernment has statesmanlike sagacity.
They found that their method of edu-
cation did not produce good results
3id not produce the results they ex-- I

ctcd from it, so they have changed
It. That is a course. Thinking
over it, I wonder whether we, as a
Christian community, ought not to do
the same thing. Our methods are not
producing the effects wo expected.
Where is tho fault? What is the cause
of Hie poor spiritual harvest? So this
morning I want you to Join with mo In
following tho prophet's advice, l.ct us
"consider our ways."

.!, i iue lauu ii not unu
you are unwilling to work for Christ.
You are like the people of my text,
who as husbandmen havo scattered
the i.ccd far and wide. Hut at the time
of harvest you have only gathered In
a few miserable grains of wheat, all
withered tip nnd almost useless. Now,1
ire you willing to Jet me dhU;nose H"
spiritual fallings of your life? And
rememner inai wnen i am pi'eaciiinK
ojrainst your spiritual faults I am dlaj.'- -

uos ug uhii spiiuiiai MioricoimnKs
,s w''"- -

Our scanty spiritual harvests, in tho
Drst phice, are due to our lack of loy- -

Dlty to God. We are not as a class d'.-vo-

heart nnd mind and soul to his
K'rviee. Mo only give lo him a bike-- i

ivarm nllej;lance. Indeed, most of us
Hid I speak, (he words calmly and de-

liberately do not know what the word
"loyally" means In any department of
life. Wo do not l;now the full slgnlli-nnc- o

of allying; ourselves to or
restitution. And wc aro Just as luke-
warm to our spiritual king.

Tho of Loyalty.
I go down to Hid store aud find a

cleric behind tho counter. Now, by
every law of common sense that clerk
should be devoted to his master's in-

terests. ITe should do all he Is able to
le'p lil; employer In every way. If lie
,s asked about his employer's charac-!er- ,

he should say In his favor all that
bo can truthfully. lie should speak
ivell of him. He should publish his
Rood qualities and the good finalities

f the store. Ho should speak well of
tils employer's family anil of tho kltid-liess- e

wnieh that employer Is contlnu
ally showing to the slcU nnd the trou
bled In the city. Ho should tell how
his employer Is one of the dlrectore cl
the Young Men's Christian assoclatl-ir- .

nnd how his word is as nood s hit
bond. Hut that Is not what tho aver

K0 clerk does. Instead of slnRlng tin
pralseH of the store ho Is talklnn every
where about his employer's fiuiltij ana
weaknesses. And, though I may be
nmk hit; ii very broad statement, 1 firm
Iy that I can enter any large
store in this city and hear iiour1)

fiumblliif,' and fault finding and mis
nptX'SOllta Hon bv tho iderka to iliimff

Vi. i ini i . . ,
does not know what loyalty to IiIm

I ployer mentis, altlioush ho hltim-l- i

entirely di.'peiideiit for his bread
butter on tho salary he tccclves t

that Rlre.
What Is true of tho mercantile wo

Is also true of a largo perecntfi,v
the heneflclarles of charitable liuit:
tlous. One of the loveliest ladles
over knew was left a widow. W.
rnre llnnnclnl ncumeu rhe doubled n'
quadrupled her husband's estate. Th
with nearly $300,000 nhe erected c

endowed an "old folks' home." Tic

ever If
man of pound

resign

now

luuiK

in,

man

Spirit

belleVo

in the most beautiful climate of t'
world upon a site which Is unsurpas,
In beauty In all southern Cnllforii
she tins reared this Institution ns
memorial to her husband. I stipp'.'
there would be 10,000 applicant;) to c
ter that Institution this yean If the r
strletlons did not bar all but Inhab
ants of California from entering. As
li, the wultluK list 'runs up Into t!
hundreds. "Oh. If I could only brroi., ,.,.. f iini,v,i- - l,mi t II

. ()f , nn, ,

hc MUrh of ,fc. Ypl , ,,avp ,,r(,
told that, tliom;li all Ihwe who ont
tliere ko with n thanksslvlns eon
lirvAll tliriU' IfriCt Vnf '1J L'rMitl nil L'limn ,

JnW(ilw tUwtllf,My MM.
In their rooms mid wall; for a litt:
while amid the (lowers In the garden
they bepin to grumble about the men'
and grumble about the siiperlutendcu
';ind crumble annul tin people who nr

, ()lf, rnf)ms nu ,() ,rl
averace person , not , what (U,

partnitnt of life you may take him
does not know what loyalty means.

A Good Notice.
I think the best notice I ever r.av

huiiR upon the walls of a business o
tabllshment had written on It them
words. Tho more 1 have read thev
over the more their honesty and fai
reaching slKnlfio.moe have appealed
me. Listen and ponder well: "If ym:
work for a man, in heaven's mm
work for him! If he pays you waives
that supply you lrend nnd butler,
work for him, .poiil; well of him

side denounce to your Heart's content
But as long as you are part of the In
stitution do not condemn It. if you do,
you r.re loosening (he tendrils that
hold you to that institution, and the
first high wind that comes along you
will bo uprooted and blown tnvay In

the blizzard's track, and probably you
will never know why." Woman, have
you ever thought of that when ae a
servant girl yon are talking against
your mistress? Stenographer, have you

ov' thought of that when you are
talking against your employer? Clerl
have you ever thought of that when
you are talking against your employer?
Beneficiary, have you ever thought of
that when you are talking against
your benefactor? Are you loyal to the
men who feed you and put clothes on
your back and give you a home in
which to live? If you are, you are the
exception, for the great masses of peo-- j

pie cast mud at the windows of tho
homes In which live (he men and (ho
women who support them and who
should be esteemed their best friends.

In the Spiritual Life.
YT'int is true of the temporal life is

emphatically true of tho spiritual. Do
you know why you have so small a
spiritual harvest? In the 11 est place,
some of you talk against your minister
who is trying to build up your church.
Then you talk alvout some of the peo-
ple who are in the church. You com
plain about your superintendent in
about the in sideut of your Ladles' Aid
or Missionary society. Then you find i

fault with the church people because!
they do not call upon you more, flion
you grumble against Cud because lit
does not let you live in a belter home.
Then you get angry because your bus
band was not elected an elder. Then
you find fault with the choir. Then
you will begin to sulk because your
little girl was not asked to lead Hie
procession nt the children's day
ice. Then in high glre you go around
spreading the scandal of some douvs.
tic fireside and call the members of
that marital catastrophe "hypocrites"
because they persist in comlnu to
church in spite of their mural
rpiencles. And It I, disparagement hor,
and lault find uu: (here ami denrec a-

tion farther on. .My brotiior, do you
tnmv ,Vhat is (lie matter with you ;

you do not know tho irt principle.-- ! of
loyalty to God and lo. ally lo his Sun
(1;iy ,,chll0, anrt ,oyaMy lo l0 ,,,..

, old of faith. In ordt r to reap n splr-- '
itual harvest what you need In the
first place is to ;;et do,i, on y.vir
knees ami fret rlsht with Cod and et
,.Kj,t with Cod's Institutions, no mat -

t(T wll0r(, tI)PV may ,, !f y(, lielnn;;
t0 0 oil's Kre.it family, then live for the
harmony of his nplrltual family and
never you-.- ' differences before
the eyes of the outside world or bus- -

,and or nurture these enmities In your
own neau. nni ne joyai hi ins U! -

vine Institution.--;...... . Krionl; well of thrni
Do nvorvthlntr i v..ur n .wit lo make
tills inner life harmonious' and lovingly
happy.

Oh, that we would do everything In
...... 4n I l. I... 1 ,1...,ui jiiih in ii, i ii- jiiilll.v aim me

minor 01 tue i"is;inu ciiurcil irom
being derided nnd ridiculed by the men
und the women of the outalde! Thers

Prussians had del'uated tho Austrluns
In the battle of Hadowa a youns Aus-
trian ofllcer was found mortally wound
ed, lylug in a wet ditch. He Penned
the Prussians net lo move him, but let
I.I... II 11,,.- - ...... ,lt. I....i to.v..- - u.
physical dissolution was so near, tho
inunuerors granted his reque.it. Hut
after death, when the Prussians lifted
the dead body to carry It away for
burial, they found concealed under the
dead man's clothes tho standard of his
regiment. Yes, the dead hero did
everything to protect the flag of his
country from being desecrated by the
hands of his ineinio!,, So may wo do
everything to protect our standards of
the cross from tho contempt of the
world. May we ho live that the men
nnd the women of the outside world
will say the church of God Is tho dear-
est nnd best and tho most loving place
to live this sido of heaven. May wo
never open our Hps but in praise of
(Sod's goodness nnd the goodness of
the members of the household of ftilth.
May wo learn loyalty to Christ and
loyalty to Christ's followers.

Tho Wrong Seod.
avu km nut nUatalM la u ml.

TILK BUHL1

i n i ...i vi - i tun use liie
I kind of seed. We do nut use. tho
llual seed Hint will bring forth tho
ite.st harvest. 1 tun not asserting
I iiomo uf us do not uso good seed,

f we do not use tho ouo great sued
!ch will always insure us tho great-return- s

for our spiritual sowing,
t mo llliudrute my thought by com-'iiplac- o

comparisons.
'Vhen I wa n resident of Chicago, 1

tiled two or three summers among
Michigan hills. While there I be-.n- o

quite Intliuato with n gentleman
u owned an enormous pencil or-ar-

Ono day ho told me the history
his life: "I Inherited this land from

father. l''or yearn ho was the
rgest producer of wheat In this re-

in. Hut after I grew up to be a
.'li I commenced to lie u diligent Htiv
nt of the rcportt! of the agricultural
prtrtment nt Washington. The inoro
studied tho science of agrlculturo

nd tho formation of this soil the moro
came to the conclusion that I could
indruple tho value of my laud If 1

ould cease plnntlng whe.it and turn
.iy acres Into peach orchards. All tho
ill settlers around hero laughed at me.
hoy said my l'nthcr knew more in

ai minutes than I knew in ten years,
.'hoy said I would ruin myself llnan-l.ill-

Hut I went ahead. I believed
hose agricultural reports from Wash-liste-

nnd though It took mo many
.ears to develop a good orchard, yet

tho result 1 am today making each
ear live times the nmount of money
ay father made off the same land."

The wheat crop was all right In Its
ay, but that mans lather did not

p'ant the seed that brought the masl -

iiiim return from his farm. I ne son
Vd, and that Is the whole story In a
nutshell.

Now. I am not hero to state that
life Is n useless life. You are not

i liar or a thief nr a drunkard or a
libertine. Perhaps you give away
hundreds of dollars annually to help
Hie poor anil the sick. But 1 ask you
i.i consider whether you plant the best
ceil :o obtain the spiritual harvests.

Christian work means more 1 linn sim-
ply giving bread to the hungry, clothes
t.) tho miked and medicine to Hie sick.
Christian work omphatHilly means
Hie seed planting of Jesus Christ In
the hearts of your fellow men. If you
will only bring tho divine personality
of Christ in touch with your fellow
men, ho will lift men up out of their
sins and make men like unto himself.
Oh, friend, from now let the chief pur-pix- o

of your life be to get the greatest
spiritual harvest by seeking chiefly to
plant the spirit of Jesus Christ In tho
hearts of your fellow men! "Consider
your ways. Ye have sown much, but
bring In little." Will you not ponder
well upon his promise? He tells us
what he can do if we only plant him
aright. "And I, if I be lifted up, will
draw all men unto me."

Barrenness of Soil.
But I am not more Impressed with

the poorness of the seed which we go
forth to plant in our spiritual Holds
than I am with the rockiness and bar-
renness of tho soil in which wo are
dropping this seed. I care not how
good the seed may lie. if tho soli is
barren there is no use in planting any
seed there. For instance, the soil lin-

ing Hie banks of the river Nile is tho
richest in tho world. On It you can
crow two or three crops of wheat each
year. But if you turn your luck upon
the river Nile and travel live, ten miles
over the Sahara sands you can have
the land for nothing, for it is a bar-
ren land. The water will run through
it as through a sieve. Besides thai, no
water can be drawn so far away from
the Nile to Irrigate the desert, even
though the sands would hold the wa- -

'er--

soil for th,! rnnuer is worth just
proportion to what It can produce,

no inoro and no les. A lew year- ago
1 was traveling over the liakot.i prai-
ries, and I stopped with the owner or
a large wheat ranch. Tho man's farm
extended for miles and miles away. If
that farmer had been dependent upon
the old fashion.! ways of scattering
the seed wmi his nami and reaping
with the sickle, he could not have
placed under cultl.-atlo- onu-tent- or
his farm. I asked him: "How can you
fertilize such an immense area of agri-
cultural laud? The winter niows
oonie on so soon after harvest II shouldW ym would not have the time."
TheJ man laughed. "Why," sain he,
"we never fertilize tho Dakota wheal- -

ilelds. ThN is practically virgin soil."
Then he led me to :i deep hole ho was
dlsnlnc. It wan rich, blacl; soil, able
to vrwlux. nnythlnw. "Whenever we
feel," said he, "that we are eshaustins
the laud of its stivuKth. all that wo
i.ive to do Is to dilve In the plo- - a

little deeper. That roll U Just like that
in rlcluiejs si.ity feet down." Nov.-yo-

iiave some Idea of the necessity of hav- -

nK rlcU soil to prodm e a crop'. A soil
i, (,uly valuable in proportion as P Is

j productive No sane farmer would trv
. turn an' Arabian de 'err a farni.
Tho s..ui dun.. K ..l.enr. m.veiv hHcnusn
,t is unproductive. Aiv.wm add I, as
, ,.i..u.,.,i t...,i ,a.,,.i,. .,i,.,, i, !.- -..

iiuiiiiii c rn iiiiiiui i.,. .i- - iMii uir iiv.if,li,,.n niniri,i mu
The Virgin Coil.

Where Is the human soli for richest
ipirltual resultrV It Is often In virgin
1(Jj iVavld I.lvlnj-'ston- c opened the
map of tho world, and ho saw It in
Africa, Dr. Huff opened the map of
the world, and ho saw It In India. Fa-

ther Ilamien opened the map of the
world, and ho saw It in Molokal. Mar-mi- s

Whitman opened the map of tho
world, and ho saw It among the Noz
Forces Indians. William Ilooth opened

; (. , , )lm .v.ir,H ,.,, ., It' !

among tho slums of the Kiigllsh cities.
Vo anA , ihp ()f (hp worJ,, ...,,,,, .,. ,,

'

nc((1 n,0 K()'spyI 1ie 1C3L aru tUe po(ipllJ
who are in Ui most abject physical,
mental and spiritual wnnt. The more
a man and a woman are social outcasts
the moro they need to be brought to
Christ's feet anil thu more they can be
spiritually benefited. These offer the
deepest soils for spiritual harvests. Are
you planting Hut gokpol seed where it
will take the deepest root and will
brlug forth the greatest golden headed
sheaves, or are we living simply upon
the spiritual fiiriu lands already culti-
vated by other Christian planters and
reapers?

How aro we to plant Christ In the
sinful hearts of our fellow men? Cnn
wo go to Christ and get certain formu-
las, certain HIMe texts or some of his
divine promises and uso these, for tho
gospel .seed elantlni:? Can we use

..nun i.t
i look his linnIn H...I- vlli

and filled it with r..pj i,,n,i (j,rn V.P11

across the fuldi s"f.tcriii tho htcnr
far and wide? Oh, no: That Is not Hie
way wo pbttl Tor a (spiritual hnrvost.
We plant In tho flnfu! Pveu of our fel-
low men the divine life which U In mi.
If we do cot have Hie dlvlno life with-
in us, th". we c.itinol ninnt tho Christ
llfo In otheiM. We must plant ourselves
In tho sinful lives of others or we can-
not plant at ell,

Whnt did .fesmi Clirlut mean when
he raid: "Yc uro tho light of the world.
Ye are tho salt of the earth?" Ho
moint thai It Is the divine light In us
which shines forth and brlnjtst dinners
to tho eror-- , not (he divine llfdit h
thousMid tnilfti awny. ITavi; you tlvil
divine light b you? How. often do you
pray to 3tl find read '.our Hlble and
commune n.'IHi him? When yon t.i'l-wiie-

you lb , lf ineii (to your f' i

a.'iauu v ;o:pel P-- ht, Ua war, Mo :

face v. l.i :i he stood in (he preaoii'n o,
the Lord? IT your life- - Is not lith"
with the d'vlne life. Is there any ' .'
ter time than now to open that lirr ;

that It will be overflowing r.itii !.'
glory? Will you not surrender y .

life to hi in so Hut you can become t!i
ll,ht of the world?

tCopyrlB.it. IMS, liv T.onts Klopsnh.

COOHINCt AND 5BP.VING.

th n TiicnMOMirrnn in cookinc.
IT there i. no hoal ludlintnr on the

oven door uf (he range tiny stovi-
vlll Mippb' ninl nt one. Thta Is a

wiliiiihti. niil In ohlii nln-- nn'fnrni r.-- -

M,itM In bnl5(K. A k.. inn nr cnnfe- i-
iioiipi'.' tin ri'iomtfr - l;m eonven- -

Iriit in t"l ns fiu or rrvinK
w.itrt for rsps, oti-.- . anil an
I"1 puxhip. In iin Hlnri' r.irrying

'chen r.irn hinsrs.

MK IT.t.oTt: !' HADDOCK.
Wash iwi. -- Itln the hndiloc-- nnd re-

move tin fl from Hi" nont;8 In firm
pliTos su!;uM for nrvlnn. I'ut the
lii'inl, lii'tiii.-- . and trminil'tg'' to cook
in old w.it'i'. and .util n small idled
onion mid nnd pepper. Knll sis
gotnl s,.iii oi innn until tender. then
dtiitii and fdlre. nnd put half of them
into e lintti-i- d briKliirt ill.'di. Arningo
the piece of 'l"li on these, sprinkle with
suit and pep!" '. then nilrt the remain-
ing otdont". Until the Huh steel; from
the trimmings, add to It two tnhl"?ponns
lemon Juice and pour It over Hie onions
nnd u"h. Cmrr every clo-el- y and cook
In the men i.i'il the lull Is tender. Then
drain on' tie 'Mid, hent it to the holl-Iti- i;

point iiii'l thicken It with two egRS
slightly tieHtcn and diluted with a little
of the ),ot h, 'd. Arrange the onion- - on
a hut pintle and place the lUh on top;
ihtn pour om the thickened liquid.

nm.i.Ko nir; roast
Have tl.,. !.- -, kbo-- .r and ilhs rem ved

ami utilize i! ,i for f nklng a "d"w f"f
lmieh. Tie meat Into n round

c and sj tinkle :t with and
peppot. thci diedge with Hour and
place in a di'pplng pan. Have hu
ovin hot wl.ie the meat Is first put
into It. in order that It may he seaicd
over quickly, . prevent the juices trom
escaping. Thin reduce the hent and
haste often wail !he fat In the p.m. Whim
done dace on a hot platter and sur-
round with rind potato.

TO MAKi: Ml 2 AT TlINDHIt.
Huh tough in. nt well with vinegar,

Hull rinse In lold water before cook-

ing.
CECILS (LF.FT-OVi:n- i.

One cup chopped cooked lamb or mut-
ton, salt and pepper to taste, few drops
onion juice, two level teaspoons llnely
minced paisley, two level lablopouiis
tine bread crumby, one tablespoon melt-
ed butter, one prg.

Season the meat with the salt, pop-

per and onion juice, li.eii add the re-

maining ingredients. M.. wtll and shape
Into small round balls--. Dip in then
in crumbs and fi v in deen hut tat.
Drum on oiown paper and .ier e plain
or with tomato sauce.

HNCLlsJU MCCl'INS.
one pint milk, two P v tahlcponns

sin rtenlng (butter t lardi, lwo level
teaspoons sugar, or b vel teaspoon salt,
one yeast cake d vnlved In h

cup lukewarm wat. r. flour.
Si aid the milk and ., Id the shot ton-

ing, sugar nnd salt When lukewarm
add the en.-- i nnd snffbient Hour to
mnlte a goodbatlei . Hire one's judgment
mils he i.ed. IJe.it n-- n and let rise
until double In bulk. Warm and butter
a griddle and p'.iu on it buttind muf- -

nriw. I in mese not quit, nan inn
"f ""'i"'"-- ' im;"r !""' '""I; 'ly -

"n,'H"' Ithr" '"'t t Ki,ddle n!rk- -

l,::!! JZ Tl. .
, ....

t.0, spl, tnilfJt nnii i,tter
',ri. v rrN.rniL'T"'"n't.',f''' Z'1 !' ,'"'!,;'!''s !"

P o, .
n; ,,f 'old T,,ii'.d Z v hieh
Uup" b(.,. ..nU,., liu'i ,,.,.

Arrange on eneh a n,,iy poached egg
and pour a ilch wlilt.- kiiiicc. S.rve

' immediately
CI'.ISP whiti: coiin CAK'H.

Tiv t..,r, scnl-pi- iii. 11;, ono cup
i,t corn meal, t,vo e I teaspoons

salt.
MK the salt and corn m.-a- l and add

gradually the h ,i in'Mt. w'a -- i well
mlsci P"- - into . ;.uii. r, dtipphut
... '...,.1 I. nlrn lo M ,,i, ..1 t. until

Si rve cut In sqiririM. The mix-

ture should not be nior.i than h

Inch deep ween pourei into pun,

IN MAKINH C'AICH.

Kxperierice has tau'ib.t that the tex-

ture of a lalio . belt, r whui the hut-- t.

i is cretmieil before mhllng the sugar.
nnd also the woit an In- done more
e.c-liy- . .vow me 'outer io Mnrt(i in .ne
kitchen for a time to soften, and tho
bowl In which the rnke Ik to be niHcd
may be wttrmod slghth. Wnrl; tho but-

ler with a spoon until soft and creamy
but not w.inv, then ndd tho sugar grad-
ually.

VHI.VHT CAK13.
One-ha- lf up bin ter, one nnd one-ha- lf

cups sugar, jois.s lour eggs, one-na- n

cup mill;, one unu one-na- cups pour,
r.ne-ba- lf ensip corn stnroh, four lcel
teaspoons baking powder, whites four
eggs, one-thir- d cup almonds blanchid
and shredded.

I'renm the butter, ndd tho
sugar, then the egg-vol- well bentett.
Dent well and add the milk, the flour,
corn stnrrh and baking powder sifted
together, and beaten sfff
Heat well and turn Into buttered shal-
low pan. Sprinkle with iho almonds,
then with powdered sugar nnd bake
forty minutes In a moderate oven.

ADAI.INI-- WACO SMITH.

Knowing that some people say too much
wn will clos with tho following remark:
ltydale's Cough Klijlr Is C.unrnnteed un-
der Urn U. Pure Food nlxl j;),.g i,nw
ISerlnl number 21ir.) to contain neither
Morphine, Opium, Chloroform nor opiates
of any kind, and to be absolutely harm-
less. J. W. O'Sulllvnn, Rurllnnton, Bhan-Ic- y

& Eatey, Winooskl,

Aid' :.7, i una. 11
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This rood may ' o ot.talned of

3f. V. IlleU.i lion, Tnlrfns, VI.
k C. W. Hire, Uwx, VI.
It. U. MmltfrM .t Co., Imi-"-i ,Tc Vt,

J. V.. Wncurr, Mlllnn, Vt.
C. O. Flitter, Jnncnvlllr, Vt.

A. It. XV. Mil) den, lllnrililirc, Vt.
Clinn, S ball, II. Charlotte, Vt

i: II. JUre, Vv'tnnnskl, Vv.

It. I.. AVrlR'il. C(il( lir(t?, VI.
.1, (I. .Ulilillebronlv- - Soai,

Ilitrttnglmi. V-It- .

lJ. IlroiMi, Xnrlli Yl'tlll.'ilan, Vt.
Tracy A I!'up, tlnllon, VI.

IJ. IJ. I'l'di, lllehnion,, VI,

IJ. !. ortcin, lliinll.ii:loii C'.i'., VI.

IJ, 11. l)oiulnL;lir, Weitford, Vt.
li. It. llllnms & Co.. .Iprlelin. VI.

.lord on !!roi .lerli lio Ctr., VI.

tVe want agents In every village
where our Poultry rnmi i not sold.
If It Is not on fain In your vlllngo wo
will lend yo'i freight p.cpald. a

sack for $1.00 or a
sack for J2.00.

CARROLL S. PAGE.
K.nle Park, Vrrrcnnt.

I, , mvv roMT.ni, nut- -
VA I'1- -.

After having lepeitedly refused to
his views upon national questions,

except from the platform or in the Sen-
ate, Senator Robert M. I,a l'ollette sent
the following illsp-ilr- lo a political
meiMng in his own SI to, whb h declared

fur him as Its candidate
for the prei'ib nev;

There ran be no agricultural. Indus-
trial, or comm.Ti inl freedom, without
government oiitrol of transportation,
(tail ways are Inherent monopolies. So
long as their slocks and aro sub-
jects or gambling speculation there inn
he no sound h,sls for things transported
and no reliable rules for the conduct
of trade oi Industry. The strengthening
of the Interstate commerce law. the basis
of rate making on the true value of rail-
way property, the control of as
well as iiitrs, are all necessu. to pre-
serve this government for the people.
We should make the law effective now.
H should provide for the valuation of
railway property. We should pledge our-
selves unequivocally for whateer legls-latlo- n

future e.per.cnce may prove neces-
sary to maintain effective government
control of Interstate rnb-- and serv-
ices.

The preservation of the people's Inter-
ests from the power of monopoly .like-
wise demands that action be taken now
for revision of the tariff, not revision
up. but rolsion down, and down to the
difference in th, eosL of production.
Whenever the o- -t of labor and r.iw ma-

terials In this country is not higher than
In competing eointnes monopoly con-

trolled articl'.-- s' ould be plaieil mi the
free list .

This great ioik .should be done Intel-
ligently and thori'tighl.. . and ,t should
tie put ;ijon a snout ill. bas.s and kept
thei", and . pvrminent taiiff 'ommis-slo-

comp ised of ni"mb. is from every
section of the country, quililicd by

and training. with ample
powers, should be t stablished immediatel-
y-

Tin rihrrmnn nntl-tru- s' law should be
stren.ithi'iied. Wc should sustain the prin-
ciple of law n bask- platform pledge.
We should endeavor now to cornet the
abuse of the power of injunction. An
effective law should ho en-

acted.

MKI.onr.A.MA IN IHOIl l.IFIC.

"Then you refuse mull hissed thn
foreign nobleman.

"Yes," yawned Hie beautiful girl.
"Just a plain American beef baron or
pork prince Is pood enough for me."

Warhington Herald.

A COSTLY FAI,!,.

"ftlie appears to have fallen In love
with him."

"Oh, yes, some time ngo; hut now
she's .otitis him for a breach of prom-
ise '

"Counting upon tcitinr: damages
for Hie fall, eh?" Philadelphia Presu.

Dyspepsia Is America's ciir.'o. I'.tir-doc- k

Wood Hitters coniiuers dyspep-sl- a

every time. It drives out impuri-
ties, tones the stomach, restores per-
fect digestion, normal weight, and
good health.

l
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SHOULD

BE PRINTED

VH MA ICR A BrF.CIAI.TT OF
WORK.

FREE PRESS ASSOCIATION,
UUUUNGTON. VT.

S'fM'B t'OtilUTItV.
ft'-o- the vmtlond Herald.)

ff, happily, .1 Geen .Mountain forest
reenrve nhould come to bo nr. accm- -
illn.ed fact, tl e. creation o' tho off'rn

of a Statu rdnrtcr wotilr: fullow loi'lenl-ly- .

Tf, on the oth'f br-n- the forest
rovoud mountain ccctly.ia which con-ftr-

the water flow 'ti the (State, aro
placed under nr.ttoruil fvrrr.nnnt con-

trol, then tho forestry mrvlce ofTleials
of the department of agriculture will
supervise the conduct if tho rtse.rv nr.

created, and n State (otcstcr wotiUi bv
aupetCuous penMoner,

It la directly with the cltlzena of tho
State to dete.rm.l'".!! whl-rl- i of the two
forms of forest conservation shall tin
ultimately ndoptcd. Tho public-spirite- d

Initiative of Mr. Hnpffood of Peru, In
making offer of n largo tract, of foie.it.
land on Mt. lirooiley ha Imposed an
obHentloti upon tho people to consider
the forest rwotvnllon question iir It ap-

plies to Vrrmout rerlously. U th State
Is to aniline ttunrdlnnfdi'p, theti crystal-
lization of nubile sentiment must he ef-

fected between new nnd tro convening
of the general nrscmbly n.tt Otlnher
that the mttnhrrn thrieof mav no' Inltl-llgont-

upon the project. If public senti-
ment s found to bo not ngreekble to
State supervision rvnd tho atte'idMit cre-

ation of rt State fotostty fiervlee
fortster nftaelierl, llien, prior to that
time, active endeavor may ho forwarded
for nntlnn.il control.

The Curlier Mil, now rnrtlnr nv'th the
committee on agriculture 0 the Houpe.
provides that the iccrntary of agricul-
ture may. In his discretion, stipulate and
agree to administer mid tirotect. for n
definite term of yerirs, ar.y prh-at- e for-
est lntuH situated u;in anv wa 'ershed
'vhereon land)- - may lie permanently re
served, held and administered fn nation- - ,

nt forest lands under the provisions o
the art. Th.e owner of .T.eli lands Is
permitted to cut nnd remove th" timber
thereon orly tinder the provision. rul"s
nr.d reul itlons governing national for.
esti.

It Is under this net. If rnscd by
Hint rtrerri Mountain forst trac(3

desired to be protected might find ny-In-

The S'nte. however. In thit event
would lose Itirlrd'r tlnn In no rr. il' rb
.ree. but whether prlvllegrn thus dele,
gated lo the fedrral govcrninen' v. ould
b worth morn or lens to the pe..p.. .,'
tli State than the cost of acquirement
of Iiuids In some instances nnd super-
vision over the whole Is n question
which "t Is Incumbent umn tl.- - people
of the Ptnte thetriKelve to srttle.

TMIC.l.V AHVICi:! C.OfH). loo.
the K'.acx Herald )

Tho first Tuesday In .March will soon
be hotc. This is a day of supn me Im
portance to every town, a." on tli.it dav
the voters decide who sha'l !" thiir
otllci-r- for the c year N d only
Iliis, but by that time U." ' i . payers
hae seen by tho report' of ' present
ofllccrs whether those odicei-ducte- il 'lave con-- t

the affairs of tin Ir 'wn In a
satisfactory manner, vrhi'tl they have
done the most possible lst e,io.l with
the public funds which ; ive passfd
through their hands. If ho have done
this, by all means keep "'-- in nfllce.
Putting out a good nun just because
some other man wants the olllce, is to
say the leant, a decidedly foolish act, as
many towns have more than once dis-
covered, a good town olhVer, oi.e who
will perform the duties of his jpeclal
department for the best good i.f the
community, Is dlfllcttlt to tlnd hut when
he ha.s been found kecep him In the ollico
just as-- long as he continues to m.ilto
good.

On the other If any ofllcer linn
fulled to nmc up to the requite stand-
ard of efllclency It Is best to remove him
at the (list eppottunity ; the fact that he
Is a ' good fellow" should not give
him a life leaye of the .

Although every olllce K an Important
one, pirhaiK-- . one of the most lmportn.it
Is that of road commissioner, for he It
is who given us good or bnd highways,
on win, h. lo a large extent,
I'.e welfare and prosperity of any

If he is a prnctlcnl man, one
who has a knowledge of the art of road
building, giw him a unanimous re. dict-
ion. There ore ennp irativelv few who
do understand thit and w'll give the
matter proper attention at rtio proper
time. Look well to your choice of road
commissioner. If . evi rv town in the
Unto would do till-- . Vermont would In

time have ns good highways as are lo
bo foiind In any State In the Hnion.

It is a deplorable fact that In but few- -

towns i.- it possible to get out anyth ng
like a full vote. This is all wrong and
oontruiy to the American idea of govcrn- -

mrnt by all the people. livery voter
hotild take sufllcient Interest In the

Mmoli meeting to go to the polls unless
he has a good r.xcuse for staying awny.
a.s the business transacted nt that time
iffects the whole community.

nit ni:n' CANDinAcv.
(From the P.utlan'd News.)

Tlie annoum i mont in our news columns
that Hon. John A. Mead of thlf
city will he a candidate for the nom
ination for lieutenant governor before
the nrt republican Slate convention will

e the hearty endorsement of re
publicans not only In his home city but
thinushoitt this country and tho State at
larue. At this distance there seems to
he no doubt tint the head of the next
successful State ticket will bo Lieutenant
C.cncrnor Oeorse II. Protity for governor,
this secmlnsly assured

Dr. Mi ad's nuallllcatlons for tiv or my
other high otlbe are too well known to
lcrpilre rehearsal. Thoroughly educated,
widely travelled, he is an exponent of
th.e possibilities for the greatest busi-

ness nicer in in Vermont. lie assumed
the management of the Howe scale works
aflcr It d Wr. thrice lnnkrupt losing
for ihiwje Intere.st. dire, tly and Indirect-
ly nbout J.1.(vO.OOO-a- nd by rare business
acum-- n and ee-uti- sagacity placed
it at almost Immediately upon a

bash. For years Dr. Mead's
great factory has ben the largest m

this city, emplojln? some 00) men, and
one of the chief.-s- m uiufacturlng main-
stays of the State. The same organizing
ab'lity he would take to public olTliv.

The Held tcemfi to be clear for Dor-to- r

Mead's success. Ills acnu.iint.inre
thiotighout the Slate is except iordiUv
1,uf;e. mid he ii alrr.'idy r.ssunM of In-

fluential rupport. It will re remembered
that he came within ,i few votes of be-

ing nominated for lieutenant governor
in iroi. This cannot fall to bo. a favor-
ing factor In a canvass In ISO'S.

Dr. Mead's republicanism Is' unques-
tioned. At all times, In season nnd out
of season, ho has contributed lirgely
to the success of tho republic m pirty
aud for those principles for hlill the
party stands.

Save your hanK account i

Have your painter uso tho L. .v

PAINT, because I,. & M. guar-

antee the U e; M, PAINT, and thus
guarantee our painters' work; Its double
Insurance i gallons I,. & M. Paint nnd
;l gallons linseed oil, make 7 gallons
paint it cost of f I.C0 per gallon.

It. H, Frown North YVIlllston; S. K.
Wilson. Fairfax! II. M. Hull. HlncshurK!
F. V.. nlgwood, Winooskl; F. II. Flagg
ft Son, ltlchmond; W. S. Nay ,t Co ,

Fnderhlll; C. I. Hatch & Co.,

A

We olm to tif'.te h ro.'j hnrrat
It ' JitiMlt

f Gregory's Seeds m
eartUK frtatuii-Jwau- p'orl'.T. Om trtn
cflUtotmecwtAliiii kleof Inforn-ntltr- .

"ssa'

ust.vi'i: or .kmin n. itonnnnt!,
nirm.iNGTo..

We, tho subscribers. I.a r h-- ap-
pointed by the Honor, (do rvobati
Court for the niHtricI of Chltte.nden.
tommlsnlonorn to receive examlno nnl
adlust the claims and doti'-uirt- of a'persona against the islet.- of John n
Itobcfge, late of liurll- i.ion, In sail1
district, deeoaed, nnd n : in all claloil
nnd demands exhibited le off-- ct there
to: and nix months frcon th" day ol
tho date heroof bolnr; p'lowed by sal
court for that purpose, vh do therefon
horebv give notlco thn we will nt
tend to the duties of in r appolntmcn'
at the ofTIi of I; K. Ji,n . r, r'liurct
rlteel, ill i! irlimTtiin, n Hit dlstr ct

th'- i fc-n.- l l'i ld.ny-- ol .March n(
August next. - 10 oepfl; a M, o:
rjcii of raid d'iy..

Date, this th d iy .if lVbruary, 190?
riir-y- k. hopkinsj.
k H. DAVIS,

"1 wSt Commissioners,

t:TATi: or tiiomas jihlvson,
WIl.M.STON.

GTATF, OF VKIIMONT. DMlrtet or ttltt-tendri-

To all perron.n lnterc.ed In the es-
tate of Thomas iohmioii. air of Wll
Hrto-.i- , in subi dlrtrr't, ib -- eased,

OKHBTINO:
At e ProfcoN Court, holdon at Hurllnff'ten, withle ar.tt for the District of Chitten-

den, be icth da.) of P r i.nry
1'iiin, an imj tl timi-i- t purporting m hi
the iiiui v.-- tfiid testament of Thorr.ai
Join. .l'i. uie of Willision m a d dls
trlet ib ci..ised, w.u, pre-nite- j to tin
oou"t. nforenald, for pn s.ite

And It Is ordered by si Id court tha
tho !Mn day of l'chnnH 1308 nt thi
I'ri'huie Court room' its .i rUrlington

e asslc ned for proving ' a- t strument
and that nntlcr th.rof be given to al
P'rnonn cor.cernnd bv publishing this nr
iter tin eo wrl:i succosslvely la tho I3ur
iingnn wocaiy i' reu I'rees, a nnwstapri
I iiblished ut Ilurllngto'i. in said dls
trlet, previous to the tine appointed

Thrrnforc, you are hereby notified t
appear before snid Court, at the tlmi
nnd place afore aid. and contest thi
probate or sabl will. IT yon have cause

Oiven under m- - hand in lb rllnnrton
In said district, tln.s pa;, ,Uv of February, ltio.

.MAttr'IM.f.l'K A HIN'CHA.M,
"S.v.-S- t JildgPi

joiin ii. iinii:iu;i'."- - ns'r'rr.
STATK OF VKUMOXT, District o

Chittrnden
Tho Honorable the Prtbato Court

for the District of Chittenden.
To tho heirs nnd .all crsons Inter

ested In the citato of .lohn h. Hcbcrcc
late of ibirliiiBton, In said district, d.
ceo.'f d,

filinilTISG
V,' -- application i'l. n r.alto tills i 'nun In wrltinu- v Ibe r

ecutrix of tlie last win ti st.
ment of John n. Koberge ut, .., 'nr
ling, praying f..: 1.. r
authoritv to sell a portion ' the ,r,i
estate of said ,!ec-a.,- f ,r Hir

of debt.-- and barg- - of ailuiln
Istrntinn, setting forth tlcrcln th
amount of debts due fr .ni a a .le
ceaiie.I, the charges of ailt'iin'lrator
Hie amount of personal e tat. .net t'i
situation of the ie.il estit.

Whereupon, the said Court apt olntei
and assigned the "9th dav i.f I'fbruarj
Hill5!, it the l'robat.- rooms, i

said district, to hear and decide upo-sai-

application and petition, and or
dertd t ublic t.otk - tl to i
given to all persons Interested there'r
by publishing said order, together wltl
the time and place of hearing, thro
weeks successively In the irling.
Weekly Free Press, a ..jwsnaner whle
circulates in the neighborhooi of thospersons interested in said estate, nl
which publications shall be rrevlou
to the day assigned for hearing

Therefore, voti are herehy tnitlliel t
appear before said Court, at the tlm
nnd place assigned, then ,nbd t'ler ii
na Id Court to make vour object!' '. t
the grantlr.fr of juch license. It yoi
Sep cause

Ciivcn under my hand, nt the
Court rooms, ihl-- . "lL'tb d y of i , br'l
trv. l?ns.

.,r. yrr.r n: flyvx
S3,wt Hec-lsi- rr

n.T.'rr, or nrrnit vammm:,
The undersigned, having been ap

pointed by the honorable probate cour
for the dintrlct of Grand Isle, commls
sloners to receive, examine, and adjua
nil claims and demands of all persoiu
against Peter antine. late o
Albiirgh. in snid district, deceased
hereby give notice, that we will meo
for the purpose of examining and allowing said cl.iims at too residenci
of the late Peter Vantine on the 4tl
day of May and ltd day of August A
D IPOS, from 0 o'clock a m. until
O f lock p. m. each of said days, am
that tlx months from the 3rd dav n
February. A. r. IMS, is the time lim-
ited by said court for said creditors t
present their claims to us for exam
inatlon nnd allownncc

Dated at Alburgh. this 10th day cFebruary, A. D. IOCS.
1L W. MAP.VIN, Cxr.
Jixpires August 3, 150S

NTinSON W. DISK,
M. P. GOODUIC11.

3t,w"t Commissioners.
BTATE OF VERMONT. Dlatrtct o

Chittenden.
The Honorable Probate Court fn

IbK Dtetrict of Chittenden.
To nil persons interested i" the istate of Sarah J White of ColchesterIncapable ward.

GRRETINO
Whereas, application hath been madi

to this court by the (juariliau of Sural
J White for license to sell tho rra,
estate of said ward, setting fort!
therein that his said ward is tue ov.t
of about two acres of l.n.nd with .'
bulldlnrr thereon situated near Wlnoi"
kl park (so ctUlwll in tho said towt
of Colchester nnd that it would b. tin
the tntenvsts of said wnrd tna.
the j.imo be sold find the avntls there-
of be otherwise invrsted or used I'o:
the benvnt of said ward In her rcUn
tnlnanco and care

And thereupon the said eonrt ap
polnteii nnd asslfjiicj the Cth dav v

Mach 1901!, nt the probate court --oomi
In s.ild district, to hear an 1 d c d
upon said uppllcatK't! nnd ord ret
that public notice there-.- ' be rjlven b
nil persons Inton-stc- d therein, by pub
llshlng this order thrc weeks sueres-slvel-

In the Hurllagton XV t ekl-Fr- e

Press, a newspaper whl h clr
eulatcn in (he neighborhood of thos
persi Interested therln, all whir'
publications shall be previous to th,
time appointed for the luarlnn;

Therefore, you are her- b- - n .ti'ed t

appear before said court, nt the tinn
and place aforesaid, thee and there n
said court, to ublect to the grc.ntlig f.
such license, if you see sause

(liven under tv hand, at Hie rr-ib-

rooms, this 17th day of Fchruarj
H10S.

MAP.CF.LLFS A. PINGIIAM.
3l.w3t Judge 3

tici.r.x .11. n I.I. Mill' IJSTTK.
STATK OF VUKMOST, Dtatr.ct ot Chit

tenden.
To all persons Interested tn the ej

tate of Helen M Mallard, late of Uur
llngton, In said district, deceased.

OltE STINC- -

At a Prebato Court, holden at Ilur
llngton, within nnd for tho District o
Chittenden, on the ISUi day of Fobru
nrv, l'JOS. a n Instrument i un.ortlnn; t
bo the last v 11! nnd testament o
Helen M. H.illnrd, late of Hurllngton, ii
said district deceased, was presentei
to (he court i.fore r.ld, for probate.

And It Is ordered by '.nli Court th.n
tne 7th day of March, IPOS, at thu Fro
bat" Court rooms In said nurllnRton, b
nnslcned for provlnrr ip.U Instrument
and that notlco thereof be Blien t
all persons concerned, by publUhint
thin order threo weeks uuccesslvolv ti
the IlurltniTton Weekly Free Press,
newspaper published at Ilurllnetot
I revloiiK (n the time appointed.

Therefore, you nrn hereby notified b
appear beforn Bald court, at the tlnv
and plncn aforesaid, d contest tin
probate of said will, if you have, cause

Given under my hand at Hiirllnptton
in said district, this ISth day of relruary, FS.

MAltCEI-LU- S A. HINGHAM,
34,w3t Judgo.

(
I


